Nominating Committee
September 2, 2009
Meeting Minutes
Science Building A-225

In Attendance: Christopher Vickery, Marcia Bay-Smith, Firuza Uddin, Franklin Turner

Call to order, approval of agenda, Approval of previous minutes

Meeting was call to order at 12:15PM
Meeting agenda was approved.

Announcements

- Introductions of current committee members

Old Business

- None

New Business

A. Committee voted on the following student applications submitted by:

- Campus Affairs, Regos AH (Media Studies)
- Elections Student, Salimah Khoja AH (Media Studies)
- Elections Student, Janel Rottkamp (Undeclared)
- Graduate Scholastic Standards, Mark Alpert AH (Library)
- International Student Affairs, Samantha Shlimbaum SS (Political Science)
- International Student Affairs, Brandon J. Doyle SS (Political Science)
- Teaching Excellence and Evaluation, Andrew DeMasters SS (Political Science)
- Undergraduate Curriculum, Cory Tischbein SS (History)
- Undergraduate Curriculum, Hyochon Lee MNS (Psychology)
- Undergraduate Scholastic Standards, Tiffany Brown SS (Political Science)
- Governance, Robert Anderson AH (Comp. Literature)
- Governance, Samantha ShlimbaumSS (Political Science)
- Technology and Library, Karran Jainarain Ed (EECE)
- Technology and Library, Andrew DeMasters SS (Political Science)

B. Student applications

- MNS Dean Search, Joshua Brumberg MNS (Psychology)
- MNS Dean Search, Mihaela Robila MNS (FNES)
- MNS Dean Search, Zhigang Xiang MNS (Computer Science)
• MNS Dean Search, Alexander Lisyansky MNS (Physics)
• MNS Dean Search, Alice Artzt ED (SEYS)
• MNS Dean Search, Corinne A. Michels MNS (Biology)
• Teaching Excellence and Evaluation, Dean Savage SS (Sociology)

Meeting was adjourned at 1:30PM

Respectfully submitted,

Franklin Turner, Recording Secretary